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Dean: Faithfully Departed

FlnHrur,rv DBplnrrn
sv Cassln DBaN
To lhc failhfully dcpancd may I join with you tonight?
My feelings are as if l've fallen astray from lhe golden essence of your lighr.
Relicvc mc from your kiss, your touch, your gentle gracc.

Lift me from this devastalion and take me lo that so called henvenly place.
The stage for once upon I use lo act has crumbled to the flfirr.
Thc drama for which my lifc rcvolvcd seems to bc no morc.
The death oncc wishcd ncvcr camc to grccl mc.
How on eanh could I have let you defeal me?
The lime was right, the day was old. my weeping hean you went and stole.
Takc mc to thc placc whcrc oncc upon a limc wc dividcd.
Hold my hand and hold mc close.
Challcngc mc to thc night. to my dreams, to my hean.
Don'l lcavc mc alonc to resl and subsidc among thc slani.
Cherish me and let me know that whal vou wanl is for me to be vour own.
You arc onc and I am you.

With our unspeakable love anything will do.
To the faithfully depancd may I join with you tonight?
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